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COMBINING SENTIMENTAL
PIECES FROM THEIR TRAVELS
AND COLOURFUL. UNIQUE
ARTWORKS. THIS HOME IS
QUITE THE TREASURE TROVE
PHOTOGRAPHY BY VANESSA LEVIS
WORDS BY KATE SPIES

WHO LIVES HERE?
Gefle\w"e Lille)", 41, archit~ and jeweller)' designer, livNi in this n-furbBbed. three'itorey terrace in the Sydney uburb of Paddington \~ith husband and business partner
K.ingsle)· Wallman, 44, and thcir two c1uldrcn Sebastian. m;e, and Channian. four.
In 2'IJO.I, after li\;ng and "'Orkin~ O\'erseas for more than a decade, GetIe\~l" and
Kingsley found themselves at a crossroads. The couple h.1d been mim~ in San FranciscO
for a \'Cal" and it was time to decide u'hcthcr to I~l" back to London, where thc\ met and
~ their life together, or rdocale to Australia. where~· Wf'1'f" both born ~ r.used.
Just months before Celle\it'\l""-as due to W'l" birth 10 their woood cr.ild the duo
packed up their life In the United States lind returned to their homeland. orher return
to S}Ufie): Gene\ie\-e says, ~Ilhinl: its \"t.'1) rare that)'ou get thNc complete junctions
in life where you have a challCe to decide whal you are going to do for the rM."rt decade
or so. This "-as one of those moments for us
Upon thcir return, Cel1e\it'\l" and Kin~ley had haJJ:. Channian. bought thdr
Paddington bome, lauoched their ie""ellery line \'enerar1 (for which GerJe\"le\~ designs
most of the pieces), and opened a stot'!' in Sydney's strand Arcade. Their plans to
TeOO\'ate their bome \lo~Te put on hold while GeDe\-"le\'e roocentrated on designing -+
M
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the Venerari store: "We bought the store and
refurbished It in a six-month period and it took
us awhile before \l.'e gathered enough energy to
tackle the house ... It needed a lot of work. ~
The walls and roof oflheoriginal structure
were kept, as "''ere the historical details on the
front orthe tell"aCe, but extensive changes were
made elsewhere. The telTlK.'e is on a steep site

and this was the catalyst for the most dramatic
dunge made to the building: "We tipped the
bouse upside-down, so aU the bedroonu are on
the entry Ie\'el, the Ihi.ng roonu are on the lim
ROOT and ",-e have a guest area on the second
8oor,~

GencviC\'C sa)'!. -It didn't make sense to
have the Ihing area downstairs and then ha,'C

to go upstairs to the garden."
GeTte\-iC\'es IO\-e of modem design.
colour and her work as an architect-cumjewellel)·-designer are evident throughout
her home. Clean lines and muted tones allow
statement pieces - such as the huge tapestry
of Prince Charles hanging in the Ii..ing room
- to shine.
With both furniture and jewellery,
Genevieve likes pieces "'ith a story behind
them. or which mark Significant moments
in people's lives. -Furniture is almost like a
favourite pet or a friend of the family: it hangs
around, explains Genevieve. A table would
tell a good story after 30 years and I think
it is nice to have things around which have
sentimental value and have seen a bit of life.
WHAT SHE LOVES
llcr collection of remarkable pieces, [rom light
fixtures to artworks 10 rugs. Much
of the artwork was bought in the
UK while the couple ....'ere living in
London, and not a .......al.J. in the home
is bare. Gen~;eve's favourite piece
- the first artv."Ork she bought with
King>1ey- hang> "' the rnxIy. ''We call
it the 'black glitter painting', she says.
Mlts significant because v.'e bad no
money .....ben "'e bought it. so "'e bad
three sticks of furniture and a black
glitter painting.
We bought it
for flOOO and it
M
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The home also exhibits a vast array of statement lights,
from vintage to futuristic. Most of the lights were bought
at auction in the UK or at second-hand furniture shops in
Amsterdam. Both man-made and natural. light are used to
highlight the art\l.-orks and create certain moods in different
rooms. 11~ children's rooms on the ground Boor ha..-e large
SKylights that flood the space ",ith daylight.
Geut!'\;t!'\'e enjo}"S the fact that ber bome is an 6pressioo
and oelebration of the lhings she b.'e5. It is fitting that the
name of the couple's jevo-eDery line. Yenerari, is Latin for
~to r'e\'Cre~ or ~to adore·, as their bome is built around that
sentiment. •A house should be an expression, IlO matter haw
humble. of how you Ih-e and what)'oo enjoy," she says.
WHAT WE LOVE

The imaginative use of colour throughout the home. TIlere is
no slrict scheme: splashes of complementary and contrasting
tones stand out against white walls and dark ,",'Ood Doors. 'Ibe
standout item of the bright living area is a multi-ooloured rug
that sits under the coffee table. "We found the rug in London
and it is actually a patchwork of samples~ It is ~Tl to people
to ~'bo are ha\ing a custom-designed rug made, so th~· can
pick their shade,- Cel'le\w-e sa)'S...It appealed to us as ....-e Iilre
colour, but not a speci6e one.·
TbiJ adds to the feeling that. although the house is
6llod ~ith artwork and decorative pieces, it is still a family home.
!'he kids roll each other up in the rug and lie upside~.Hl on
the purple chair. so it is certainly not an uptight household in
that respect,. Cenevie\-e says. The family's home has the
perfect combination of fonn and function: Vencrari. m
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